
the price attached to the railway lands. BELL, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Any company undertaking to construct Aikins, it was
this road iust largely depend upon the Resolved, That the pay list of the officers
sale of the lands. Suppose a company and servants of the Senate, and the papers
had fifty million acres and the Goveinient which accompanied it, presented to this
an equil amount, If the Governnient House by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, or
gave free homesteads or put a riere Friday the seventh day of March last, be
nominal price on this land, that referred to the Select Committee appoint.-
held by the company would be worthiess, ed to examine and report upon the con
for the raising of money. As to this price tingent accounts of the Senate for the pre
of $2.50 an acre being excessi-z the result sent session.
of running a railroad into any tract of The Honorable 'r. CAMPBELL intro
country had always been to increase en- duced a bill intitulod : "An Act to amend
ormously the value of the land alongside the Acts respectüi g the inspection of
of it. The cost of transporting the pro steamboats. "
duce of one acre fifty miles without a OAiiIS BILL.
railroad, was $12, and by rail, $4. There
was, therefore, a saving of $8 on every Senator BUREAU said that when he had
acre to the farmer. bo to run a railway asked the Gevernment yesterday whether
alongside a mtn's farm, raised the i due they had advised Hi- Excellency to
of that land at least $100 an acre. By give the Royal assent to the Bill respect-
relerring to the sales of land 'y the Union 'ng the exanlination of witnesses before
Pacific and other American railways, hon. Oemmittees of Parliament, the Hon. Postm
gentlemen would see that the Uoion master General had replied that this ques-
Pacific sold, in Oct. 1872, 20,6(f57 ,cres tien was designed te elicit the secrets cf
for $99.000, or an average of $4.50 an the Privy Council, and te infringe on the
acie. in July $640,000 was ré alize(. by liberties of the Grown. He (the speaker)
sales, giving an average of over :4.25 an had in bis hand the authority on the sub-
acre. So this company were selling at a ject, which said that the Government were
very much larger price than tbat fixed for responsible te Parliament for the advice
our lands. We might, therefore. conclude given to the Crown. It was also stated
that $2.50 was not excessive. We could that the Crown cculd authorize the Minis-
not help feeling surprise at a company try to give such informatioi, se that his
claiming to be the strongest ever oi gan. motion of yesterday wa quite in order,
ized in the Dominion, declining to a and hi begged te repeat the same question
ciate with the other company 1ecause hey
found they would be overruled by it, the Senater CAMPBELL said he understood
weaker of the two, as alleged, If the yesterday that the hon. gentleman's ques.
interoceanic was as strong as wasasserted, tin was te elicitfrom the Government what
and if the hon. gentlewnan from Toronto advice they întended te give the Crown.
(Mr. Macpherson) was wholly influenced Senater BURKAU said that was not the
by those patriotic motives which, he pre- etlèct of bis question of yesterday, but
tended, guided his company's course. ho what advie they Lad give>'-that the
should have amalgamated at once ; and Bouse had a right te know.
being the stronger, he could have con- Senator CAMPBELL said the hon. gen-
trolled the other, and preserved both tleman 8hould hnve given notice of bis
from American influence or supremacy. question, se that he might have had an
He (Mr. MIc L'ean) hoped this re olutien opprtunity of vonsulting his colleagues in
would be voted down, and the inîfoina eider te ascertain if they weïe at liberty
tien Ihashed acreas the ecen that this te gve the information asked for.
leuse was nst disposed te omeddle withe A
the ltgislathin created last year, se thatw
the bands oi' the Pacific Raibay gentie. Con. Mr. PRtCE asked whether the
ien ini EnËland xight be stx'eigthe:2ed, Allan mail steamers are net obliged t re-
iii their success assui ed. (Cieert.) main in port til, aln the Canadian mails

'lm lieuse then dividedi on the motion mae ut for them are on beard? AndhOW
vvichm was lost---Coulteitb, 15i 1\,n-con- it happenei that the English meils closed
temîîs, 37. at Quebec on the 2lst and 28th Mari

The IIouse ten adjourned. laut, via Portland, were nt waited for
by the Prwn&iacl and the following
steamer?

TUURSDAY, May, 1 lon. Mr. PRICE complained that owing
1lie ySPEAKER took the chair at 3 p.m. te the failure cf the mails te reah the
Un motion of the flonorable Mr. CAMP steamers may Merchant s in Quebe wt
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